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“0, Lor’ IIit *lm Agaiir*’Even I! nr le Hor-their sturdy little visitor.
nodded approval <<f his honiiy looks »mi 

fearless Imaihig. whilst Herbert joints! Bea

trice in petting him.
The Imy seemed happy enough in his new 

It is indeed a sail thing to remark

“He must go to bed,’* said Beatrice, de
cisively.

Certainly,” said uncle Horace, 
had he better sleep?”

“Jane has a most comfortable bed,
Herbert.

Jane was the parlor-maid, but Herbert in 
his housewifely capacity knew the ipialityof 
every bed in the house; oven the amount of 
bedding on each. Mr. Morille turned away. 
He was afraid of disgracing himself by a 

burst of ill-timed mirth.
“No, no,” exclaimed Beatrice; “he jdiall 

sleep with me. Look at him, uncle Horace, 
isn't lie a perfect cherub?”

“He’s a pretty little boy; but we don’t 
know where tie comes from, my dear. 1 
hardly think you ought to take a strange in
fant to sleep w it )i you."

“Ob, nonsense, uncle Horace! See what 
a clean, beautiful hoy it is. Whittaker, send 

a large can of hot water to my room. "Come, 
my pet; I will see how 1 can act tin* part of 

a nurse-maid.”

Singing and crooning and carrying the 
child in the most approved fashion, Miss 
Clauson proceeded to hear her prize away.

“Von had better look at his linen, Bea
trice,” said Horace. “It may he marked with 
liis name.”

After this the three men went back to the 
dining-room and talked the curious occlu
rent...... ver and over.

In about half an hour’s time Beatrice rea|>- 
peared with the intelligence that the liny’s 
clothing bore no mark of any kind. Indeed, 
it all seemed brand new. She was apparent
ly much delighted with her new toy. She 
kept running up ami down stairs, to ascer
tain that her ftroUye was sleeping the sleep 
of innocent babyhood. At last she went 
away altogether.

"Beatrice is more demonstrative than 1 be
lieved lier to lie," said Horace, regretfully. 
Herbert echoed the regret, hut Mr. Mordle 
said nothing. He thought the instinctive 
kindness she showed toward this mysterious
ly-sent child added another charm to the 
many lie had already discovered in Miss 
(’lauson.

The three men sat together until it was too 
laic to hope that matters would lie cleared up 
that night. No im it! icr, no telegram came. The 
curate bade his friends good night, ami walk
ed hack to his lodgings in the village, think
ing what a charming picture Miss Clauson 
with the child in her arms made. Boor Mr. 
Mordle! He had only known Beatrice a 
week, and was already beginning to dream a 
foolish dream.

The brothers continued sitting one oncith- 
er side of the*tire. They were not early-to- 

hed people. Now that they were alone they 
said little more about the arrival. For three 
hours they had lieen discussing every possi
ble theory which might account for the 
child’s appearance among them, so thcsule 
ject was threadbare, ami they sat in silence 
trying to invent fresh causes. Suddenly a 
most curious and startling suspicion entered 
Horace Talbert's mind a suspicion which 
now and again made him glance at his broth
er. Could Herbert by any chance know all 
about the matter? He had certainly seemed 
greatly taken with the little liov. Horace 
remembered how much at home the child 
had made himself w ith Herbert. How, when 
he, Horace, came out of the drawing-room 
with Beatrice, he had found Herbert strok
ing ami patting the little head. Could there 
he romantic passages in Herbert’s life about 
which lie knew nothing? He pooh-poohed 
the thought; but it came again ami again.

Just after one o'clock, and w hen the broth
ers were thinking of retiring, to their great 
surprise B at rice reappeared. She w as in 
dainty dr. ssing-gow n and slippers. After 
w aiting until Mr. Moi die must certainly have 
gone she fiad come down of course to hear 
if any news had arrived. I'nclc Horace, with 
his eyes livdon Herbert, expressed his con
viction that no news was meant to arrive. 
Beatrice looked musingly into tlie lire. Her 
head was bent forward, her hands clasped 
round one of her knees. She made a pretty, 
almost classical-looking picture, no doubt 
duly approved of by those men of taste, her 
uncles.

l.auy v unison, who was by no means a 
fool, had by this time found out that she 
needed something more than mere good looks 
to go down, or go op, in the society her heart 
longed for. She had, therefore, made up her 
mind to heroine a traveled woman, and had 
arranged that Sir Maingay should take her 
to a variety of foreign countries. The pro
posed tour was to be an affair of years, and 
tier ladyship liait a dim idea of w riting, or of 
getting some one else to write, a liook, de
scribing the well-worn pathways she meant 
to tread. Stic hoped to take the world by 
storm as a literary woinaiy

“1 can't go abroad with you,” said Beatrice. 
“I shall tie miserable myself and make you 
miserable.”

"But if you stay in England you must lie 
presented ami come out and all that sort of
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Onty suppose 
1 were dits rose,

An t thou shouIdst fit lop dow n and ki-s me, . 
Then pass me by,
< >j'course I should die

And thou'?—!Hi thou hardly would«! miss me

In the early days of Methodism in 

Scotland, a certain congregation, 
where there was hut one rich man, 
desired to build a new chapel, 
church meeting was held. The old 
rich Scotchman rose and said;

Brethren, we dinna need a new 
chapel: I’ll give Cû for repairs.

Just then a bit of plastering fall
ing from the ceiling, hit him on the 

head.
Looking up and seeing how had 

it was, he said: 
worse thon I thoucht;

» »5

‘Where every town city 
euer I£said

quarters.
now soon u child forgets its mother. He 
cries because lie misses warmth, food, or 
comfort - not on account of the absence of 
the being who has lavished ««‘cans of love 

upon him.
This particular lmby, having been so cruel- 

ly deserted, may perhaps lie excused for 
making the best of his changed eireum- 

, ami laughing merrily when called 
i to do; but otiier babies cannot lie ab

solved from the sin of callous indifference 
and non-reciprocation of love.

Beatrice having aseertained that no news 
had arffwt, said nothing that liore upon her 
startling suggestion of last night. Perhaps 
she saw that the bright saucy child interest
ed and amused her uncles; so, with the di
plomatic gifts natural to her sex, judged it 
better to let the matter rest for a while. As 
soon as breakfast was over, she led the child 
away, and spent the remainder of the day 
playing with and potting him to her heart’s 
content It really seemed as if Miss Clauson 

had found a new interest in life.

And, to tell the truth, she was a young wo
man who appeared to want something to 
arouse lier. She was now, at the age of 
tvvnity-two, very different from the girl who 
so hastily threw down the glove to her step
mother. Her quietness and undemonstra
tive manner, of which the Talberts so much 
approved, seemed scarcely natural to a girl 
with beauty, rank, and riches. For, indeed, 
she was beautiful. If her face showed no 
color, its healthy pallor was more attractive 
to a right-minded man than all the rosy 
cheeks that ever existe«!. Hcr brown hair 
grew in great masses, and low down on her 
well-shaped forehead. Her eyes were gray 
—a strange wonderful gray—so deep in shade 
that most people would have called her dark
eyed. Her features were perfectly straight. 
Her face was oval. Her lips were just full 
enough to make tier apathetic demeanor 
seem inconsistent with tin* dogmas of physi-
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lint wlion spring <*aiiie again 
I’d return with the «tain 

Of thy lips «in my ileep-liruised i>eials,
Slidiilitst thou then «top to pi.'k me,
Take rare! 1 should prick the«*

'J ill Mood trickled down o’er my nettle».
—Orelia Key Itell.
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"If ever I «löget married,” said Ber/rwe 

drily, "I will he presente«! as Lady (’lauson . r» o o o «- V, «r 9\ \

was, on my marnage.
Sir Maingay’s dark nsidened. Ht* was 

much hurt by the satvnsm. Poor old King 
I,oar found a lilting simile for an ungrateful 
child, hut tlu* sharpness of a sarcastic child 
is more painful than a whole jaw tnl of ser- 

II«* did not reply; hut the 
What

Wmm■ ;>0 putt .
Oh, Lord, ” exclaimed a devot

ed brother on a baek seat, “hit im 

again!
There are many human taberna

cles which are in sore need «if radical
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pent's teeth.
worthy baronet was at his wits' <*ml. 

j couhl lie «to with this girl? He had very few 
relations—lie caml for mine of them. OUI 
Mr. Talbert, of Ha/.levvood 11««use, was aeon 
tinned invalid; Horace ami ll«*rbert were 
men without homes or wives, .sir Maingay 

willing enough that Beatrice sliould te
lle hail suffered mm-lt

%
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n5$building over, but we putter and 

fuss and repair in spots without 
satisfactory results, it is only when 

we are personally alarmed at the 

real «langer that we act independent

ly, and do the right thing. Then it 

is that we most keenly regret because 

we diil not sooner use our own jtnlg- 

ment, follow the advice horn <d the 

experience of others and jump away 

from our perils.
Thousands of persons who will 

read this paia.raph are in abject 
misery to «lay when they might be 
in a satisfactory condition. They 
are weak, lifeless, full of odd aches 
and pains, and every year they 

know they are getting worse, even 
though the best doctors are patching 
them in spots. The origin of these 
aches and pains is the kidneys and 
liver, and if they would build these 
all over new with Warner’s safe 
cure as millions have done, and 

cease investing their money in mis
erably unsuccessful patchwork, they 

would be well and happy and would 

bless the day when the Lord “hit 

’«•in” and indicated the eonimon-
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Its : nt r. « ! ii.-t i«*n an«l worM-rcnow ti.il reputa

tion \\ ae the death-blow to high-priced machines.
Tin •ri are if«. .Second Band While Maeliin«'« in 

the market.
This is a very important matter, as it is a well 

known and undisputed tact that many <>r the 
colled first-class machines which are ml. red s*> 
cheap iKiw-a-days are those that ha\ e iiecn repos
sessed (that is, taken Lack from customers alter 
use) and rcbuiHand pul on tin* market as new.

Til«* White is the peer of any seaiiur mai'tiiio* 
now iijMtu tl.e market

It is much larger than the family machine 
the Singer, Howe and Weed make.

It costs more to manufacture than either of the 
aforesaid machines.

Its ««instruction is simple, positiv and dma

lts workmanship is unsurpassed.

ln «l«“sciiliitig !!;>«'.!»*\\<m*:1 li«iiis«*aml it-i ho- 
liingings. im mention lias been made of Miss 
Clauson. torti.i- r. ."«m li< r po* itioii in that 
well-rcgulate«! « >t;«I.Ii-Jiiii* nt was. as yet. 

She was millier mistress

gf>"«
was
main in England.
•luring tin* last few nunitlis from tin* <liss«*n- 
si«»ns «if liis wife and ilangliter. But when*

ii
scarcely delined.
mu' guest. She was. in short, tm'only «laugli- 

in«lee«l. tin on!;- s..rvt\ing r> suit <d that 
hi Mi-s Talbert

•rej

t«T to ht*st«iw Beatrie«*?
At last In* remembered an aunt of his own 

wlio lived in quiet retirement in one of tin* 
suburbs of I .midi hi. It was <d course absurd 
tor Beatrice to think of living at Fairiiohm*, 
in a lialf-elosetl Inuist* with a housekeeper 
and one or two servants. So it was arranged 
that her great-aunt sliould take lu*r while Sir 
Maingay ami Lady Clauson were «in the Con
tinent. So to Mrs. Erskine's she went, ami, 
us that lady was very ol«l,very <i«*af, ami saw 
no company, it may In* pr«*suim*d that Miss 
Clauson had scarcely a merry time of it «lur
ing lier father's absence—an absence which 
from one rt'ason or another lasted «piite four

brilliant marriage m ale

Winn she iillie«! herself with Sir Maingay 
Clauson, Bart.

There is no reason for enlarging niton the 
ndmirah!«' wax in which Lady Clauson lilled 
tlu* position which her own merits had gained, 
or to which Fate had assigned her. Socially 
amt «loin« stically in tin* outward a> well as 
the inward life—site was all a baronet's wife 
should tie—all save that she presented tier 
husband with » > in ir to liis title and estates. 
This was a sa*l omission, hut, for the sake ol 
lu r many otiier cimmI qualities. Sir Maingay 
overlookeil it. ami mad«* her a very good hus
band as husbands go. When J. tdy Clauson 
«lied, some twelve years after the birth of the 
«laughter who lived. Sir Maingay wept copi
ously. He even ojicucd his Bilde—tin* first 
tune for many years- ami by the aid of Cru- 
«|(*n's "Com-ordaneo.” looked out a text aji- 
propriat«* to her many virtues. Moreover, 
for h«*r sake, or Ids own. he remain«*«I single 
to* five long years. Th«*n tu* went the way 
of all nikhlie-agcil, titled, \vife-ti«*relt flesh, 

amt marrii-il again.
Beatrice Clauson. just almut to leave 

school, a romantic young lady, whose head 
for the pivseut was. however, only occupied 
by pretty, tilial dreams of looking after liei 
fattier, ministering to liis «•omforts. ruling 
liis lions«*, and generally doing tin* best slit* 
eould to tdl tin* (dace of her dead mother, 
found herself without u word of warning 
presented to a new mother, on«*, moreover, 
hut four years older than luTself. It was a 
crushing blow ! It was a girl's first lesson in 
tin* vanity and unstability of mundane ex
pectations.

Sin* ought, of course, to have anticipated 
it: hut she was young, and like most young 
peoplt*. «•onsidi'ivd lier middle age«I fathei 
abnormally old and stahl. Besides, she «•oulil 
rt*uiemiH*r lier ow n mother well enough, ami 
remember«*«! also Sir Maingay's sincere grief 
when <l«*atli claimed tils wife. She remem- 
hereil tin* way in which the weeping mail 
threw his arms around herself, and t«il«l li«*i 

‘that she was now his ALE—liis treasure«! 
memento of liis wit'«*—his one tie to life. Be- 
calling all this, site was sanguine enough to 
laiuy that memory was ev«*n more vivid, 
that grief hail graven its lines deeper with 
her father than w ith herself. So tin* liolt 
came from the bluest of tin* blue!

At seventeen Beatrice Clauson was still a 
spoiled child. All <listra«'t«*il widowers, un
til they marry again, spoil au only ehilil; 
therefor«*, it only on salutary grounds, a 
si'comt alliance is to he recomumnded. 
w ill. tln-n. take it for grant«*d that at the 
time of Sir Maingay's second marriage. Miss 
Clauson was spoiled. Moreover, we may at 
least suspect, that she was both impetuous 
ami stubborn, h«*adstrong and romantic; also 
in her own way as proud as Lucifer.

The seeomi Lady Clauson was a beauty, 
aad uotliing more, iter family was what is 
eatleil rcspe«*tab!e—a term, the signification 
of w hich no man «>r woman lias as yet tie«*n 
able exactly to delim*. Like tin* Bilde, we 
interpret it as we choose.

When the enforced melding between Lady 
Clauson and li«*r step-daughter took pda«*«*, 
the young lady, by means of those signs and 
tokens, the masonry of which women alone 
fully eoinpivlii'ml. sliow«*«l the state of her 
miml so clearly, that w ar to the knife was 
then and there ileelaivii.

And civil war in families-hamuets or 
otherwise—is a licplorablc thing: doubly de
plorable lor the neutral parties, who lack the 
ex«*iteim-iit of the internecine euuihat. Em 
a while Sir Maingay’s lit«* was anything hut 
a happy <ni«*.

It matters little who was most to titanic— 
the girl for her iinr<*asonah!«*m*ss and stub- 
bum spirit, and want of resignation to the 
inevitable- I/.uly Clauson for retaliating 
with all an iiijure«l woman's p«*ttim*ss and 
spite- Sir Maingay for the thoroughly luan- 
likeconduct in letting things drill. They 
«lid drift with a vengeance! Tin* breach lie- 
tween the two ladies soon became too emu- 
meus to la* lirnlg« it over by any family di- 
plomatic engiiicering.

The skirmislu's lM*tw«>«*n tin* belligerents 
are not worth noticing. Tlu* battle-royal was 
loiight w hen the time came for MissCIauson 
to he presented. Lady Clauson assert«*«! that 
she was tlu* prop«*!' person to present bei 
.step-daughtiT. Beatrice coldly declined her 
aiik Her ladyship insisted—her step-dangh- 
U-r was tiriu in tier refusal. Sir Maingay «le- 
c la red himself under his wife's banner, ami 
for once attempted to assert parental author
ity. WlidreuiMin Miss Clauson rut the mat- 
U t sluirt. and ileclimsl lieing presenteil at 
alt. It was a most lirmulful state of affairs! 
\'ou ran, at l«*ast, drive a horse to tin* water, 
cv i n if you can't make him drink : hut you 
«tar«- not haul a refractory young woman into 
the presence of a gracious sovereign.

Lady Clauson, w ho was rigidly exact in 

following the prescribed usages of society, 
may not have been far w*ing when she «le- 
elaml that "a baronet's daughter, who re
fused to he presented, was—well, a mon
strosity !”

Sir Maingay began to wish his ancestors 
hail not separated themselves from the Ho
man Catholic «•onimunion. lie could have 
sent his daughter to a nunnery’. But then, 
he sadly rcliected, site wouldn’t have gone 
at any price. If put there by fore«*, tin* Pro
testant League would soon have iter out, and 
perhaps take her round the country spout
ing. The only thing the worried baronet 
could think of, was to send for liis rebel, and 
ask her advice as to the Imst means of dis
posing of lier troublesome self.

When alone with lier father Beatrice al
ways behaved prettily. She was very fond 
of him, although the icmonibrance of the 
tears," the text, the distracted vows, when 
contrast«*«! with tin*second marriage for noth
ing hut good looks, made her look tijsin him 
with a little contempt. Slit* did not know 
that man is so gregarious a creature that it 
is not meet for him to live alone. She heard 
his remarks in silence, then gave him her 
opinion on the matter.

"I don’t want to Ik* a nuisance to you, papa. 
I am eight«**n now—too ol«l to go back to 
school. It’s nonsense, of course, to say 1 
should like to earn my own living, l*eeause 
when I come of age I shall have some tuouey. 
May I go ami live at Fairlmlin«*?”

Fairholaie was Sir Maingay’s seldom-used 
s« at In one of the southern counties.

“But von can't live there alone,” lie said.
**Yes, 1 eouht. Mrs. William could take 

care of me. I shall lie happy enough.
“My «(ear girl, why not he reasonable and 

make friemls with Lady Clauson? Then we 
could all go abroad together.”
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jjfjjpfi'.ntm \tognomy.

Beatrice Clauson was, in fact, a feminine, 
toned-down editiou of the Talberts. The 
characteristics which were with them exag- 
g«*iiit«*d, with tier w«*r«* reproduced in exaidiy 
tlu* right proportions, 
elongated ovals—her fa«*«* was a prop«*r oval. 
Their noses w«*re straight, but too long—her 
nose was straight, amt just long enough. 
They were, if anything, too tall—site was 
only tall enough to he called a fine girl. Miss 
Clausen's personal appearance was a living 
proof of how lifting had be«*n the alliance h«*- 
tvveen Sir Maingay Clauson and old Tal

bert’s daughter, 
bei-ii the counterpart of her brothers. Sir 
Maingay was short, rouml-faeed, and rather 
roumt-lHKtied. With Beatrice, the blemishes 
which had detra<*t«*«l from h«*r parents’ goo«l 
looks rt‘appi'uri‘d as b«*auti«*s.

Moreover, she had that air of distinc
tion, ujMin the jsisscssion of which the Tal
berts not unjustly pri«l«*«l themselves. They 
were glad to think it « âme to her from their 
side of the family—her father, the baronet, 
lieing lik«* most baronets ami other titled |kt- 
sotiages, a very ordinary-looking man. T«*n 
tonne, if you goto a charity bailor other 
mixed assembly. u|ton asking the names of 
tlu* most «tistinguislii*«l-l<Miking men you will 
find them nobmlies. I never inquire now—it 
is too painful to Ik* told that the noM«*-pres- 
«•m*«*«i man who smiles so i*omh*s«'«*mlingly is 
Mr. Smith, whilst that other insiguilicant- 
lookiug being is L«»r«l This or the Duke of 
That. It upsets one's cherished ideal as to 
what the arishM'racy should tie.

Beatrie«* Clauson. then, was v«*ry fair to 
s<*<*. anil had what silly peiqde oa!! a thor- 
ougli-hred look. Fon«I as those ainiahle men, 
her um les. w«*re <d tlu* girl, she was dmihly 
dear to them I localise that ItMik wasimlutiita- 
hly owing to the Ta limit strain of blood in 
her veins.

iluiui

AGENTS WANTED!y«*ars.
After awhile Sir Maingay almost forgot 

lie had a daughter. Tin* Chi usons settled 
down to continental lit'«* for an indefinite 
time. Lady Clauson knew sit«* was improv
ing herself, and moreover, that Sir Maingay 
was saving enough money to refurnish tlu* 
town lions«* from top to bottom wlieiu*ver 
tin y «liii return to England. In tin* «•nurse 
of the f«mr years spent abroad. Laity Clauson 
re«'tified her predeci'ssor's sins of omission, 
and gave her devoted luisiiaml two line boy- 
tiah'n s. In tlu* revived delights of jiaternity 
--a paternity which is so especially de.tr to 
mhlille age Sir Maingay thought little of 
the tumid« some, obstinate girl In* had li ft in 
England. His wife ami his boys all hut 

turned her out of liis heart. So hero was 
Beafri« «* in the extraordinary position of he
ilig a baronet's daughter with sean-ely a 
friend in the world.

At last the Clausoiis ndimied to England. 
Whether her hnlysliip w rote her hook or not 
is a matter of uncertainty; anyway, it was 
never published. Beatrice made no objec
tion to rejoining tin* family circle. Her 
father and his w ife fourni her greatly «‘hang
ed. She was quieter, more reserved, more 
amenable to reason. It seemed to Sir Main
gay that she had passed her time at Mrs. 
Erskine’s in study. The learning she had 
acquired almost frighten«*«! the baronet ; hut 
he was glail to see >lte had grown into a 
beautiful woman, and so he felt quite proud 
of liis neglected daughter, and Imped that 
for tlu* future things would run smoothly.

His hopes were vain. This time there was 
no doubt as to w ith w hom the fault lay. A 
beauty, like Lady Clauson. could md endure 
the «'«instant presence of a young«']', fresher, 
and even more beautiful beauty. Slu* was 
also jealous at tin'way in which lier ow n 
ehiidmi took to Beatrie«*. Besides she lead 
never forgiven tlu* girl. Relations soon grew 
strained, ami toward the end of the year 
Beatrice wrote to her nm-Ies. and a>k«'«l if 
they would give ln*r a home.

.She was now nearly twenty-tlir«*«*. Hav
ing when she came of age smri*«*ded to tier 
late mother's third of old Talbert's posses
sions, slu* was independent both by age and 
by income. Slit* w as willing to live at Hazle- 
wood lions«*, if her uncles would take her. 
If not. she resolved to start an establishment 
of her own. Slu* was still in her former anom
alous position—a baronet’s daug!it«*r, who 
had never made a prop«*r <*!itran«'«* into so
ciety. As Lady Clauson saiit. she must have 
been a wrong-minded young woman as this 
omission seemed to trouble her very litt I«*.

The Talberts, who like«! tlu* little they had 
seen of their nice«', went into solemn conclave 
on the lvqiicst. They decided, in the «*vent 
of Sir Maingay giving his consent—on that 
point they were most exacting—slu* might 
coin«* to them. Sir Maingay raised no objec
tions, so Beatrice Clauson cam«* to llaz.lt*- 
wood House, w'Iutc since her arrival, about 
a week ago, slu* had lived in a stat«* ot amused 
wonder as tlu* amiable peculiarities of ttie 
“Tabbies” gradually reveal«*d themselves to 

her.

It’/life Sen'///(/ Ma chine Co.,
CLEVELAND, O.

Their fares were

» i
iS* A Complete Medical Work iof 

Women, handsomely bomm m elotli 
and illustrated. 'Jells lmu t 
vent and cure all diseases«
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by a treatment at home. WDrtli its 
weight in (ioM to every lady sillier 
ng lrom any oi these «iiseases. (tv,* 
0,000 sold alremly.
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111 not* C« utn.1 Railroad .

Quinn Nmrth.—

Express—Leaves Now Orleans !i: 1.1 a in, nr 

rives at Jackson 5:45 p in leaves (J:( 5, ar- 

riv«*s at Grand Junction at J:10 a m.

Mail—Leaves New Orleans êaîO p in, ariives 

at Jackson 13:35 am, le.*iv« s 12:40 

reaches(4rami Junction 8:05 a in.

Mixed—Leaves New Orleans 7:lâ a in reacn- 

es Jackson 5:30 p in, leaves <i:lä ji in 

reaches Grand Junction 1:10 a in 

Quing Struth —

Express—Leaves Grand Junction 1:20 p in. 

reaches Jackson 10:30 p m, leaves 10:35 p 

in, reaches New Orleans 7 a m.

Mail—Leaves Grand Junction 7:10 pin, ar

rives at Jackson.. 3:30 a in, leave? 3:35 a in 

arrives at New Orleans 10:45 a in.

Mixed—L«*aves Grand Junction 0:50 a m, ar

rives at Jackson 8: 0 a m leaves 9 50 a m 

arrives at New Orlean- 5:20 p m.
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Tîiis n nature’s great restorerof health, 

an(i is the only preparation of lion (hat 
com)lines all of its good qualities, « U limit 
producing the unpleasant after etlccts 
which characterize all other prej.arations 
of Iron. It is pleasant and agreeable to 
the taste, and can betaken and retain, d 
by the most delicate stomach. It is the 
only preparation of Iron that will not 
constipate the bowels, or blacken and de
stroy the teeth. It is easily and readily 
taken up and assimilated by the blood, 
and is, therefore, the greatest remedy 
known for
General Debility, Dyspepsia, l.-.iliites- 

tion. Nervousness, female Diseases, 
Scrofula, I'lirnuir Rheumatism, Con
valescence from typhoid and Malarial 
Fevers, and all Diseases and Impuri
ties of the ISlood.

PREPARED ONLY BY
S. MANSFIELD & CO.,
M’f’gChemists, Memphis,Tenn., U.3.A.

PRICE, SI.00 PER BOTTLE.
The geauice h*s a d«t?p blue wrapper with while 

toller» aad the abuve picture ou the label.
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v/f|l>aititiutr, everything aside, amt played wit t 
tier new toy. It was Saturday. The "Tali- 
hies." wlm invariably went shopping toget’i- 
« i. were bound to Blaektown to buy gro- 

Herliert found liis

1 ■ ; * •e- H*I}:
ft :she asked, atThen what will you « to?” ill I

, rap
IX

jhost.
"U't* will wait until to-morrow, or the «lay 

after; then put tin* matter into tlu* hands of 
tile polie«*,” said Horace <h< isively.

Hcihcrt said nothing, so liis brother's sus
picions im*r«*as«*d. Beatrie«* rose, as if to 
say good-night. Slu* stood for awhile «ni the 
rug. apparently intently interested in a series 
id tiny «'indes which she was describing with 
tlic point of one slipper. I’resently she look
ed up with a Hushed check and spoke in a 

quick hurrii'd w ay.
“If nobody comes for the boy would you 

mind my keeping him?”
“My«tear!’’ cried Uncle Horace, aghast. 

“Here?”
She clasped her I* mis. “Oh, Uncle Hor

ace!” she said, "I have had such a dreary 
miserable life ever since I w as seventeen. 1 
have nothing to do—nothing to live or care 
for. 1 could he so happy with that dear 
child to look after. Come up and see him 
sleeping. He is the s\v«'<*t«'st baby!”

“Such nonsens«*, Beatrice!” Uncle Hor
ace settled himself into his chair and showed 
by the action that a legion of sleeping babies 
would not- induce him to g«i ami look at tlicir 
slumbering forms.

“Then, you come. Uncle Herbert. He is a 
prettier sight than any of your old masters.”

Herbert gave his quiet smile, lit* was of 
less stern stuff than Horace—that is, if cither 
of tlu* Talberts could lie called stern. He 
suffi red Beatrice to lead him to lier room; 
duly a<!mirc<t the little stranger, then, with 
his nice«*, returned to Horace. After tiiis 
manifestation of weakness Horace’s un-

a«•cries. Before startim 
way to Beatrice, and asked her if she liait 
;inv commissions to Im* exécute«! in the cty. 
He discover«*«! her with tltislu*«! face and 
rumple«! hair romping with the child, lit* 
\vat«'h«*<l them w ith amusement. th«*n. going 
np-stail's, fourni after a little search, in «> u* 
ot the attics, some antiquated, batte*.«*«! toys, 
which live amt thirty y«*ars ago hud h«*«*a 
dear to Horace and himself. He «•arried 
them down-stairs, and Beatrice t'iank**«i 
him for the kindly thought ami act.

When, in a few hours' time, tlu* brothers 
drove back with a wagonette full of tea. cof
fee. sugar, y«*’low soap, house li.tnn«*!. Bath 
sheu*. «unery paiK*r. or whatever els«; was 
needful to make the wheels of household 
management run smoothly, they found Bea
trice 'till engrossed by her charge. Th«*y did 
not say much to her. Saturday w as too busy 
a day to think of anything save tlu* affairs «if 
t!ie house, and as many precious minutes 
had b«*«*n wasted in making imptiries at 
Blaektown station, the brothers were handy 
pressed for tim«*— so hardly pressed that 
when, about four o'clock, the curate called, 
they »ent their apologies by Whittaker, and
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Viokabnrg A Meridian RailvoaJ-

East Konntl Trainx.

Mail—Leaves* Vicksburg 8:00 p in a* rive, 

at Jackson 10:20 a'd leaves at 10.35 p . 

arriv«» at Meridian at 4:20 a m.

Express, (*r Aeeonmiodatioti—i.envn* Lu k- 

son 7:30 a nt, arrives at Vicksburg 9:15 

ant. Leavis Vicksburg 1:30 p m, and 

arriv« s at Jackson 3:45 ji in.

Local Freight leaves Vicksburg 4:15 a in 

arrives at Jackson at 8.35 ami haves at 

910 a in, arrivas at Me; id an at 0:15 p in 

West Hound Trains.

Mail, leavi-s Meridian 10:20 p rn. arrives In 

Jaeks-tn 3:20 and leaves at 3:40 a tu ar

riv at Vicksburg 0:00 a in.

Local Fre ght leaves Meridian 0:;H) a in, ar

rives in Jackson at 3:15 am! leaves at 4:30 

p in arrives in Vicksburg 9:00 p ni

-
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i*i' IT. D. ANDERS >a.
Winona, Miss., a

W.l/CUL TUftAL ÜÂPLEME V f5
Slu* liatt, of course,intended to make her

self useful to her uncles. It may have h«»«*n 
the want of some occupation, other than 
study, which made lier turn her eyes to 
Haz.iewood House amt tin* two bachelors. 

8lu* was no longer a schoolgirl, so at once 
broadly liinted that sin* was w illing to regu
late tlieir hotiseholil matters. The silent 
luirrorwith which »In* proposal was rceciveil 
tolii her, at once, that iter plat*«* was to he a 
sinecure. She saw that her uncles would on 
no account dream of intrusting their research
es into domestic economy to any hands save 
their ou u. ami the surpassing capability of 
those hands was deeply impressed upon lu*r, 
when, tlu* day 'after lier arrival she found 
I hide Horace tieiuliug ofer the maid who 
«ti«i the plain sewing, and in tlu* patientest 
and gravest way teaching her the most ap- 
provéd fashion of hiindling a n«‘«*dl«* and 
threat!.

After having lived at Haz.iewood House 
for a week Miss Clauson must have been 
iv:uly to welcome any event of interest. It 
is no wonder that, when Horace Talbert, at 
Mr. Monllc's suggestion, walked into the 
(liniiig-i'iMiiii amt told liis niece vvliat liadliap- 
pene«l, tier curiosity and excitement rose to a 
ltigli pitch.

"Is it a pretty child?" slu* asked.
“Wonderfully so. Mordle ami Herbert are 

petting it like a couple of women.”
Beatrice <li«l not run at once to see for tier- 

What «lo you mean to do about it, 
Uncle Horace?” slu* asked.

“I don't know. 1 suppose w «* must keep it 
till to-morrow and see if the mystery is ex- 
plained. You had better Com*; out ami give 
its your advic«*.”

Beatrice walked into the hall. The ehilil 
hail made great progress during Horace’s 
abseii« «;. The « urate w as tickling him and 
making him laugh. Herbert was stroking 
his bright hair in quite a paternal way. Even 
tlu* respectable Whittaker was smiling pleas? 
antlv.

• »M K. *.! I ’ t I ts Ä. J 3 .1 *

left tlicir visitor to be entertained by Miss 
Clauson.

[7'o be Continued.] FREE TO ALL.
UK low illustrated Floral 

1'utrtlotfiie of 90 pages, 
ontaiuing Ucscriptioa aud 

of the best varietiee of
pita n ta, Lardon and Flow* 

Kap er Heeds, iiulbm Uootm 
Pv 8hruba, Small Fruits and 
iH^^^Trees will be mailed Free to 
Ygj^Jall applicants.
^^^^mallod for One Dollar to an y 

^ place. Wholesale and retail.
NANZ & NEUNER, Louisville, Ky.

0 UMIn, a-?SF. u?A Judge on “Respectable" Swin
dlers. Y

TaJmi<ve Beadle, of riiiladelphia, in 
imposing sentence upon an embezzler 
of long-established gooil reputation, 
deliver«*«! himself of some sentiments 
that are worthy of »«ioption by Judges 
generally. He said: "I’liere is what 1 
regard as a most uufortuuatc impres
sion abroad that, because a man has 
Jiad a good reputation and has been sur- 
roituded by ev« rv advantage that edu
cation and association give, vvheu lie 
« «inimits a crime all these circumstances 
should b.; takcu in mitigation of {luuisli- 
im-ilt. I admit no such doctrim*.

Natohea. Jackson and Columbus.
Eastward—Leaves Natchez dailv at 3:15 p 

nt, arrives at Jackson 9:30 p m.

Westward—Leaves Jackson daily at ti: KJ a 

n>, arrives at Natchez 11:50 a in.

Freight Train, daily, Sunday excepted 

Leaves JacKson 9:00 a m, arrives fr« m 

Natch' z at 0:30 pm.

Tea Row*
worthy suspicion was all but certainty.

"You will let me keep him?” pleaded Bea- 
] am sure you will.”trice.

Horace made no reply t.i her unreasonable 
request. In their usual «lignifie«! manner the 
two gentlemen made their preparations for 
shutting up. Beatrice went back to iter

CARDEN?HAVE YOU A

SEEDSIF Ï0U HAVE 

YOU WILL NEED
room.

“She grows very impulsive,” sigh«*«! Hor
ace. This time HerlMTt said nothing. As 
he got into tx-d II«trace Talbert l«il«l himself 
that Herbert knew all about th<* boy; tie also 
told himsidf that no power on earth should 
inline«* Itiiti t«i tax Ili*rln*rt with this knowl- 
«•dge. A man’s private affairs were liis own 
property; he himself had laid down this dog
ma must now stick to it; tlu* more so because 
on a former occasion he lintl broken w ith 
Herbert for six years lieeause the latter had 
infringed «ni this rule.

A
And will «ant (lie Bent at the Out monev. Then 
my new Seed Catalogue will eurpri6e you. No matter 
where you have been dealing i« trill «1* monel/. It «a
aaib'd'Free to nil, and you ought to hair It
before buying anywhere.

WM. H. MAULE.
129 & 131 Front St., Philadelphia.

————

Yuioo and Misst.«ippi Vulloy-
Going North—Leaves Jackson (irk) a in, ar 

rives at Yit/.oo City 10:20 a in.

Going South—Leave*' Yazoo City at 1:30 p 

m, arriving at Jackson at 5:39 p m.

I
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w
\Vneu a |>«>«jf, iguoraut man who has 
never had tlicse a«lvantages commits 
i rime 1 have great sympathy for him. 
1 Dave great 
who steais

’ll

mi RESTORER!WILL BUY ONE

ALL RIGHT
He If-feed, STRAW Jfc 

MAY CUTTER.
The knife is Steel, and tempered.and 

II is fastened to lever with three bolts. 
If and can be easily taken off to sharpen. 

y il The length of cut is regulated by the
r lever to which the knife is bolted.

higher the lever is r-iise«!. the 
lonprer it will cut. All are warranted. Send for 
circular which will be mailed FREE. 
».NEWARK MAI HINK CO., Newark. O.

i*9sympathy lor a man 
a ham to supply the wants 

of his family or st als slums to put upon 
his children s feet. by should sym
pathy he shown him who trades upon 
liis goo«! r«*pttt.itiou to «mahle turn to de
fraud the p«;oph;?”

ol ■ & O R- R -At Meridiaa

SOUTH.
No 1 Arrives 5:10 a tn: No 2 Arrive 10:^5 p nt
“ I leaves 5:15 a ik: “ 2 leaves 1l':30 p m
4 3 Arrives 7:25 p in' 4 4 Arrives7:32 a m

3 Leaves 7:40 p mj “ 4 I eaves 7:52 a m

Tlie Southbound passenger train l«*aving 
Meridian at 7:52 a m, arrives in Mobile at 
1:30 p in, and the train going 
N«>rth leaves Mobile at 2 p in, and arrives at 
Meridian at 7:25 i> in.

ai
NORTH.

v«' v It It \ N'T HD to restore gray hair toffs orijf- 
r b«*»* «y amt sofim w: to «ut. Il «nwi
■'= “• “ -v‘*"nfÄAïÄ;

ClIAPTKU V.

MIL Mount.!: MARKS V HASH PROMISE.
self.

;!!l (g o' 
llui'i*: to 
,11 i to ki

ivo ton«* to the s 
tin' tirait tree from itamlriUI.The next morning the ’I’.tlls'rts * ti. t an un

usual thing: they broke one of tlieir rules by 
opening their lettiTs before breakfast. They 
laid a time and a place for everything, and 
tlicir time for r«*:i«iing their correspondence if the ollie«? eat he still in «*x-
was with their second cups of tea. But so isteucc and in Hie full enjuynnmt «if its 
anxious were they to see if their letters eon- wonderful faculties, perhaps it could 
laincd anything explanatory of last night’s inform ns how aud when such a title as 
occurrence, that the seals were broken at |j,.st i!U|V in the land”, camp ta be
once. Tin y found a couple of invitations to .ip.,]ied to thé ladv who. for the time 
«limier, n .-cipts f.ir payments ina.le two posts |,a,M),.us to'provide over the so-
ago, the usual amount «if circulars, tra.les- ^ , Joiuostlc arrangements «if the
men’s list, ami appeals for charity; but not a house. The title is «ieeidediy un
word about tin* child. then the kettle was W„B «« false in f*u*t
brought, and Herbert^*t about making the démocrat e . , ‘ . ‘ f ..
tea. Under some unwritten <*mle of division are happy «‘J '«“J ,Pf “ “
of labor «». honor, the y.mnger brother at- first Ddy in tins land is leg.ou She 
wavs presided at the breakfast table. is by no means confined to the white

Presenth Mi" (’laus,,., made her appear- house. Sh,* lives m every city, town, 
a,ice with the child on her arm. She had and village of the country. She is the 
wasluHt him and dressed him, «*«imheil liis product of gooduess and gentle culture 
hair into a wavy mass of burnished gohl, an«l combined. No one speaks ol the presi- 
so brought him to the breakfast table fresh dent as “the lirst gentleman in the
mit I sweet as a ros<* in June. Slu* placed him land,” as a matter of fact not all our
on a chair liesido her, by the aid of sundry presidents have been gentlemen in the 
cushions raising him up to a proper level, generally accepted sense of the word. 
Having adjusted him to h<*r satisfaction, she Ladies are ladies and gentlemen gentle- 
or«t«*re<l bread and milk to Ik* prepared. | men; but there is no lirst, second, or

The Talberts made no objection to Bear , third to those absolute titles. The
trice’s proeee«lings, although they fancied j phrase to which we take objection 
the ehihl would have Ir*ch sent to breakfast ; should be dropped. It only calls to 
with the servants. Being anxious to see him | mjn(j the “leading lady” of a theatrical 
by «laylight, they screwed their eye-glasses | company(—NçWlOrk Graphic.
In place, and <>n<*** more minutely iusiK*cte<l »1 v

\S Â HAIR DRESSING
It is Unsurpassed.A lViti’ie .t Question.

THIS HTBW i- ,l, !i '!itfuHy perfumed, pleasant to us«*, andELASTIC TRUSS
'lias a Fad different from all 
others, ia cup shape, with Self- 
Adjusting Ball i n center, adapt« 
itself to all positions of the body 
while the ball in the cap

W It i
the

SsM OF HAIR RESTORERS.
,1 injury >»r decay by neglect or disease.

UecijM4 asi.l iiotfs 
l ow to liarmluss- 
ly, ellectUAlly 
and rapidly cure

—obi’idtv without 
Fomi-sturv.-ition dietary. etc*. Kuropean Mail, Oet. 24th, 
»ay : *Ttx effort it* not merely to reduce the* amount of 
fat, but by affecting: the source of obexity to induce a 
radical cure of the disease. Mr. K. makes no charge 
whatever; any person,rieh oi poor,can obtain his work 
gratis .by send injr tt eta. to cover |M»statre to I*. i\ Kl'SSEI.I., 
Km|., Woburn House. Slor«* HI., Kedfonl Sq., London, I'hi.”

CORPULENCY • i SENSIBLE
TRUSS^ presses back the intes- 

Hue? just as a person 
does with the f inner. W itfi light pressure the »1er 
nia Is held securely iTTiy and night, and a radii'al eure 

It is easy,durable and cheap. Sent by mail. Cir* 
LUULSbTOLTKlSS CO., Ckle^fe. ULX

ici-
none genuine

Askthe trade mark of the Inventors. 
Druggist for it.

“What a <!<>nr little man!” exclainied Bea
trice. as she walk«*«! to tlu* tahh* ami l<xik<*<l 
at the sturdy urchin.

She was tlu* first woman tlu* ehihl had 
seen since lu* left his tnciuls at tlu* refresh- 
luciit-i'ooiii. Maul-servants, with tin*curiosi
ty of tiicii sex and kind, had pccpinl surrepti
tiously ov«*r the tudustrad«*, hut had not at
tracted notice. At such a tcndcr.uge as liis 
woman is a child's natural protector, lleat 

om*e quutea lus stalwart mends aim 
across the table to tlu* fair girl, who smiled 
ami opened lu;r arms. The little man darted 
into them, and with a chirrup of delight laid 
liis head on the girl’s slumlder and seemed 
perfectly happy and ut rest. He was so pr«*t- 
ty that no woman <*ould have refrained from 
caressing him. Miss ('lauson kissed him 
again and again, then, like every one win» 
came near him, fell to stroking Lis golden 
locks and twining them mum! her lingers. 
The child’s eyes began to close under her 
soft and so«,tiling touches.

certain.
Cularsfroe. itlioi* I

M'.HSFIELO MEDICINE COMPANYWe

MEMPHIS, TENN.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
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ITFlfESUNT.

Our readers for 12 cents in postage stamps ti 
nay for mailing and wrapping and names of two 
book agents, will receive FREE a Stool 
Finish Parlor Ehgrovihg of all OUR 
PRESIDENTS, including CLEVE
LAND' size 22x28 inch, worth $(.on.

Address Elder Pub. Co., Chicago, III.

MPLOYMEBT-^A^«"Ti"rr^.
(a«u S ALA R Y lar »“«'«ib. AU EM r' l-.;rS 
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Farqnhar's Improved Cotton Hanter
Very 3iuulc auJ PerfrtI ia iu Operation; Drops 

Uiiroi.ed Seed or Fertili- 
^ »IM* remarL-able reiç-

ularity la any 
x deâired am* 
j ount. It ij 

tbe Cheapest, 
most Kebabto

*tid Best
Cotton

.PLANTKR iu esutenoe.
BFXD Mill CAT \ MMiI I. 

AddreMi A. K, FA Kill UJ I'« York, l'tt,

mwrsi
8 i
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Easy to use. A certain core. Not expensive. Three 
muntFis' treatment in one package. Good for Cold 
injhe Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, Ac.

By all Druggists, or by mail. «
K. T. HAZKI.TINE, Warren. Pa

ANTED V*1»“* and gentlemen who
nn • ■- --wisti to «unke 08 to S4 a day easily at their 
own home.. Work sen! hy mail.No canvassing. Address 
with stamp Crown MT’g. Co., -n Vine St.. Cin'tl.O.
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1 .'îô l'anal Street, New Orleaib’.
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